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CIVIL WAR KPIS0D5

In the Civil far period a nwteer of Confederate sol-

dier* surprised a group of Union Soldiers who were guard-

ing Government horses a few mile* from the Military post

of Fort Gibson on the prairie* sons© of the Unionists wero

killed and SOBS escaped into the outlying tiaber and

underbrush*. But there were two nen, both Qherokees, who

took refuge in. a saall log house* this house was soon

surrounded* The men inside refused to eane out and be

shot so the Confederates set fire tgJkhe snail building

and watched for the inoates to escape when the flames be-

eane unbearable*
r

The iiqpfisoned sen realized their peril but could

not 'think of any aethod of possible esoaye, until the wind

suddenly changed and the dense evoke from the burning house
%

was carried low to the ground* The two nwn then worked

rapidly wiwi their long and heavy knives, clearing the earth

from beneath the bottom log or sill of the house* Within

a few ainutes the hols was sufficiently large to allow the
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SHQ to ewwl through i t to the outside* The pall of amok*

st i l l drifted near the ground and after remaining in the

mete* for awhile the two wen raa swiftly and were not seen
t

oatil th»y ware out of range of the guns of the band who

satohed the burning cabin. Soon the men whofcad escaped

vanished among the trees aad made their nay saf ely to the

Fort*

One of the men who escaped from the burning houae

was called Gee Dick, but the name of hia comrade i s not

knoro. Oee Dick lived for mny years near the Fourteen^

Mile Creek in the old Tahlequah District r near embraced in

Cherokee County. He lived to 8a advanced ag* and died

more than twenty years after the dissolution of the Cherokee

Qovensoeat* Be wea araong the last of Una Caorokooa uhu

served 2B the federal Indian Brigade*

In connection with the escape of Gee Dick and his

ooHpanlon from the burning house; there has been related a

story to the effect that some of the Cherokee*, not having

seen Gee Dick leave the house, entertained the belief that

he and his conpanion perished i s the flames. The man whoa
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others recognised as Gee Dick vat regarded with a degree ©f

guapicicn by son* and i t was said that the skeptical tad

superstitious believed that the old man lfead some of the
tr

attribute* of a-ghost or "spirit11*

(fee Dick sometimes visited the "Dbiittd States National

Qemtary a t ? o r* Gibson os Manorial Bay, traveling in a

horse drara vehicle from his hooe some miles distant* A

nra&er of Gherc&ees once zaes^ers of the Indian Brigade are

buried in the cemetery, but Gee Dick, whan his long l i f e

cane to i t s close,waa buried at a spot in his home locality,

In relating recollections of the Civil War days, laag

after the dose of that conflict, several of ths veterans

opoka of the escape of Qee Sick asd the other nan from the

fiercely bunting log house* Dick hinself monetises referred

to the incident which ocouired when he was cooperatively a

young ison*


